AVI NG HAD A MEDICAL DEPARTMENT for more than forty-eight years, we have gleaned a considerable amount of experience from our medical records. We are convinced that what is worth doing is certainly worth recording-and what has been recorded should be evaluated periodically to determine whether or not our records are meeting our needs. From our records, we determine if our emphasis in the various parts of our program is appropriate.
foot. We indicate the location of the injury by marking it with an "X" and beside the "X" we write the date of injury. By doing so, we can detect our ace i--I dent-prone individuals and help to initiate early counseling where indicated.
We find that filing the records first according to sex, then alphabetically, makes it easier for our clerical staff to locate files quickly. In all our newer revised records, we are indicating the social insurance number as it is quite likely that in the relatively near future, this number will be the key to future mechanization of personnel records. Possibly it is appropriate to emphasize that, although the nurse writes the records, as much responsibility as possible is delegated to our clerical staff as regards institution and maintenance of records. Nursing time is too expensive and valuable to be used for clerical-work, Needless to say, the confidentiality of medical records must be emphasized to all medical personnel handling them. Likewise, the employees must be assured and convinced that all medical information is kept in strict confidence in locked filing cabinets accessible to medical personnel only.
Initial Health Review
We start the employee's medical file with an initial health review. By way of interest, I would like to say that this entire review is carried out by the nurses, and from our experience, 95 percent of our female applicants are recommended for employment by the nurse; the remaining five percent are seen by the company physician as well, because the nurse feels the applicant's history reveals some medical problem which is beyond her scope. Pictures of our form, revised in October, 1967, will illustrate its content and use. This is a carbon interleaved snap-out form, and lends itself beautifully to our needs as it permits us to send a copy to the nurse in the building where the employee works. I might add that our permanent reports are maintained in our main Medical Department, but we are convinced of the need of a duplicate file in the building where the employee works.
At the time of the initial health interview, we also introduce a form which affords space for six audiograms on one side and six vision tests on the other. The opportunity of recording such tests on the same sheet permits us to readily detect hearing or visual losses. We also initiate a clinical laboratory record. It permits fifteen urinalyses and fifteen hematology tests to be recorded on one sheet. Again, one can see at a glance, improvement or deterioration relative to previous tests. We find using different colors for different record sheets extremely helpful, for example, the laboratory sheet is yellow, the vision and hearing test sheet is orange.
Periodic Health Evaluation Form
Our relatively new periodic health evaluation form, introduced in November, 1966, is mailed to the participant two weeks prior to his examination. He or she is asked to complete a comprehensive questionnaire, regarding his past medical history and habits, e.g., smoking, drinking, weight, exercise, sleep, medication, recreational activities and nutrition. He is requested to answer 100 questions, using "yes" or "no." These answers give the company physician an excellent insight into the employee's physical and mental health. One can appreciate that this questionnaire takes at least an hour to complete, hence it must be completed prior to arrival in the medical department. This periodic health evaluation also includes a physical examination. A picture of page 10 of the form gives a summary of the evaluation.
On this sheet we record the diagnostic codes (International Classification of Diseases, Adapted) which permits us to do studies on the findings acquired through such examinations. The section Occupational Health Nursing, January, 1969 on "Action taken on previous advice," permits us to evaluate the progress. I should state that this comprehensive questionnaire is used for the first periodic. A follow-up examination form is used in future periodic examinations and permits the employee to add medical information and history subsequent to the previous examination. It is important that the employee should not be asked to duplicate his previous efforts unnecessarily. The confidential aspect of this periodic evaluation is clearly indicated on the record itself. Another valuable constituent of the record is that the employee is asked if he wishes to have an abstract of this evaluation sent to his personal physician. If he so desires, he is requested to sign an authorization section which permits the medical department to transmit
Treatment Sheets
We record health education and counseling in- this information. A copy of the employee's consent tion of the medical department have an accurate form accompanies the information going out, while picture of types of cases treated, the number of a second copy is maintained in the employee's file.
visits, and the productivity of the staff in our various centers. Reviewing these statistics permits us to evaluate what we are presently doing, and see where our strength and weaknesses lie. An interesting study done by our company medical department shows the favorable trend toward more preventive medical services and less treatment services. (Fig. 5 )
Employee's Treatment Sheet
All visits to the medical department are recorded on the employee's treatment sheet. All visits are coded according to International Codes. The treatment sheet is stamped and dated. (Fig. 4) Our clerical staff makes up an IBM card for every visit and our headquarters group compiles monthly and yearly statistics, using data processing facilities. In this way, the persons responsible for administra- terviews on our treatment sheets. Our experience has been that a somewhat limited amount of detail is sufficient. In health education, we state what topics have been covered, e.g., our "In-Staff Education Program" grooms us to cover definite material regarding certain common conditions related to nutrition, dental health, social life, emotional health and the like. The topics covered are always based on the employee's needs. When true emotional problems exist and counseling is indicated, we, as nurses, record the problem as it appears to us and what the patient seems motivated to do in the future. We always establish a follow-up date which is mutu- All our records are signed by the person responsible. We ask for the initial and the last name of the recorder in every instance. Mere initials are useless and not acceptable legally. We have numerous other records about which space will not permit me to elaborate. Suffice it to say that whenever possible, a copy of the record is always made available to the nurse. Where indicated, our company physicians are most helpful in giving nurses guidance as to how to proceed in the future.
I have attempted to emphasize the importance of the best and most up-to-data format for records, also the use of coding and cumulative statistics, as well as the use of stamps, diagrams and color. The necessity of delegating responsibility, where appropriate, to medical clerical staff is very im-portant. I cannot overemphasize the importance of the confidentiality of medical records. It is imperative to keep records and use them for a purpose, i.e., to evaluate one's program, to change the emphasis in a program when needed and also to initiate studies pertaining to definite areas of the program.
May I reiterate that what is worth doing is definitely worth recording. And may I say that in this changing, automated society, we must be flexible and ready to introduce change into our existing methods of recording. Periodic revision of existing records is a necessity.
